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Developmentofmethodstoevaluatecertainclassesofpolycyclicaromaticcompounds (PAC) detectedincomplexmix-
turestowhichhumans areexposedwouldgreatlyinprovethedbgnosticpotentialof32P-postlabelinganalyss. Identification
ofDNAadduct patterns orspecificexposur-related markeradductswoldstrengthenassociationsbetweenobserved DNA
adducts and exposures todifferent environmental pollutants (e.g., kerosene, cigarette smoke, coke oven, and diesel). We
havecompareddiesel-modifiedDNAadduct patternsinvariousin vitroandin vivorodentmodelsystemsandcompared
themtoDNAreactiveoxidativeandreductivemetabolitesof1-nitropyrene. Theformationofnitratedpolycyclicaromatic
hydrocarbon (nitratedPAH)DNAadducts, derivedfromthemetabolismofdieseleKtractconstituents, wasenhancedrelative
toother PAH-derived DNAadducts viaxanthineoxidase-catalyzed nitroreduction. Theseadducts weredetectableonly
bythebutanolextractionversionofthepostlabding analysis. Tve majorDNAadducts weredetected inhumanlymphocytes
treatedin vitrowithdieselextract. Amajoradductdetectedinhumanlymphocytestreatedin vitrowithdieselextract co-
migrated with amajoradductdetected inlymphocyte DNAtreatedwithbenzo[alpyrene (BaP) alone. Otheradductsthat
co-migrated withthemajorBaP-derived adducts weredetectedinskinandlungDNAisolatedfronrodentstopicaflytreated
with (50mg) diesel extractandthemajoradduct detected incalfthymusDNAtreated withrat liverS9anddiesel parti-
cleextract. Pbstlabeling oflungDNAisolatedfrom rodentsexposedvialunginhalationfor24monthstodieselcombus-
tionemissionsresulted inthefonnationofa majornuclease-Pi-sensitiveDNAadductthatdidnotco-migmtewiththemajor
BaP-diolepoxideadduct. Based onitssensitivity tonuclease- P1, thisadduct may beanN-substitutedaryladduct. Marker
adducts detected in the various test systemspresented here will assist incharacterizingnuclease-Pl-sensitive nitrated PAH
adducts in humans.
Introduction
Nitrated polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons (nitrated PAH) are
emitted from several combustion emission processes (e.g.,
diesel). They arealso formed inambientairthroughatmospheric
reaction (1). Thus, thereis interest instudying therole nitrated
PAHplay inhuman cancer. Nitrated PAH arepresentinconjunc-
tion withotherPAH, therefore itisdifficult toascertainthe im-
portance ofnitrated-PAH relative tootherPAH inthe cancer pro-
cess. RefinementofDNAadductmethods (e.g., 32P-postlabeling
analysis) to provide information about the identity of nitrated
PAH DNA reactive intermediates relative to other PAH in-
termediates wouldsubstantially improvethediagnostic potential
of 32P-postlabeling methods. In this paper, we describe the
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diesel-derived DNAadductsresultingfromseveral in vitroand
in vivomodel systems. Thedetectionofspecificadductsthatare
unique to diesel exposure will be useful when analyzing DNA
adductsdetected inhumantissues andcellsexposed tocomplex
emission sources containing nitrated PAH.
Dieselcombustionemissionsorparticleextractsoftheseemis-
sions are used as a model because these emissions contain
relatively highconcentrations ofnitrated PAHcomparedtoother
PAH (e.g., 1-nitropyrene; 1-NP). Calfthymus (CT)DNAadduct
patterns observed after reductive orcombinations ofreductive
andoxidativemetabolismof1-NParecomparedtoDNAadduct
patterns resulting from modifying CT DNA and human lym-
phoctyesin vitrowithdieselparticleextracts. DNAadductpat-
ternsresultingfromtopicalapplicationofdieselextractorinhala-
tion ofdiesel combustion emissions are compared.
Wealsopresentmethodsthatenhancetheformationofnitrated
PAH-derived adducts from the array of other PAH reactive
metabolites through xanthineoxidase-mediated nitroreduction
ofthe nitrated PAH constituents in the diesel organic extracts.
Basedonthemarkeddifferences insensitivity forthedetection
ofN-substitutedarylamineadductsforthetwo mostcommonlyGALLAGHER ETAL.
used versions of the 32P-postlabeling methodology (2,3), we
havetentatively identifieda numberofN-substituted arylamine
adducts.
Materials and Methods
In Vitro Assays
Isolation of Reductive/Oxidative Metabolites of 1-NP.
1-Nitropyrene (20 ,uM) was incubated for 1.5 hr at 37°C in the
presenceofxanthineoxidase (XO) (0.5units/mL) andhypoxan-
thine0.6 mg/mL in an anaerobic chamber. To retain the reduc-
tive metabolites generated by the xanthine oxidase-catalyzed
reductionof1-NP, the incubate waspassedthroughtwoprimed
(10mLofMeOHand 10mLwater)C-18Sep-Pakcartridges. The
metabolites wereeluted fromthecolumnusing 10mLofHPLC-
grade methanol. The extract containing the metabolites was
evaporated todryness under a stream ofnitrogen. Thedried ex-
tract was redissolved ina 16mMphosphatebuffer(pH7.41)and
incubated ina shaking waterbath under aerobic conditions for
1.5 hr at 370°C in the presence of 1 mLofa 2-mg/mL CT DNA
solution and rat liver S9 (0.5 mg protein/mL). The rat liver S9
was preparedas previously reported (4). The reaction waster-
minatedbyquickfreezingthereactionmixtureinliquidnitrogen.
Samples were stored at-70°C before DNA extraction.
FormationofDNAReactiveMetabolites (Reductive)of1-NP
To catalyze the nitroreduction of 1-NP (20 AM), CT DNA (1
mg/mL), XO (0.5 units/mL), and hypoxanthine (0.6 mg/mL)
were incubated under anaerobic conditions, in atotal reaction
volume of2 mL. Thereactionwasterminatedby theadditionof
1 volume ofchloroform:isoamyl-alcohol:phenol (24:1:25).
DieselModified-CalfThymusDNA. Preparationofthediesel
particleextractsusedinthestudyhavebeenpreviouslydescribed
(5). To obtain oxidative metabolites, CT DNA (1 mg of a 2-
mg/mL DNA solution) was modified with diesel combustion
particle extract(100ug/mL), and ratliverS9 (0.5 mg/mL) under
aerobicconditionsfor 1.5hrat37'C. Reductivemetaboliteswere
generated by adding XO (0.5 units/mL) and hypoxanthine (0.6
mg/mL) under anaerobic conditions for 1.5 hr at 37°C in the
presence of 1 mg ofCT DNA.
In Vivo Treatments
Skin Painting. FemaleC-57 miceweretopicallytreatedwith
50 mg diesel extract as previously described (6). Twenty-four
hoursafterthelastexposure, themiceweresacrificed and skin
removed and stored at -70°C until subsequent DNA isolation.
Inhalation. Cdl(WI)Brratswereexposedtodieselcombustion
emissionscontaining7.5mg/m3 sootforaperiodof24months.
TissueswerekindlyprovidedbyU. HeinrichofTheFraunhofer-
InstituteofToxicologyandPharmacology, Hannover, Germany.
DNA Extraction and32P-PostlabelingAnalysis. DNA was
isolatedfromCTDNAandrodenttissueessentiallyasdescribed
byGupta(7). HumanlymphocyteDNAwasisolatedasdescribed
by Maniatis etal. (8). TwelvemicrogramsofDNAwasdigested
to mononucleotides at 37°C for 3.5 hr with micrococcal en-
donuclease and spleenphosphodiesterase (6). Selected samples
weredividedintotwoaliquotsand DNAadducts wereenriched
from one aliquot by the butanol extraction version ofthe 32p-
postlabeling assay (9) and the other by the nuclease P1 treat-
ment essentially as previously described (10). Intensifying
FIGURE 1. 12P-postlabeled DNA isolated from human peripheral blood lym-
phcoytes. (a)Backgroundadductsasdetected inlymphocyte DNA isolated
from a nonsmoking individual following treatment in vitro with
dimethylsulfoxide. (b) 32P-postlabeled DNA isolated from human lym-
phocytesincubated for 18hrwith 1 pg/mLdiesel particleextracts. (c) Human
lymphocyte DNAaftertreatment in vitro with I pM BaP. Exposure times for
theautoradiograms were64hr(panelsa andb) and 18 hr(panel c). For pur-
posesofclarity, all DNA adducts which migrate with the major BaP-derived
DNA adduct are identified (*).
screen-enhancedautoradiography at-70°C wasusedtodetectthe
presence of radiolabeled adducts on the thin layer chroma-
tography plates. Exposuretimes forautoradiograms are shown
in the figure legends.
Results and Discussion
Itisoftendifficulttocorrelate DNAadductlevelsdetected in
humantissueandcells withoccupational orenvironmental ex-
posure due to the differences in interindividual responses to
variouscarcinogens. Moreover, theexposures underinvestiga-
tion are typically confounded by unrelated exposures.
32P-postlabeling methods are commonly used to assess the
overall DNAadductburden as a resultofexposure to complex
airpollutionmixtures. With respectto DNA adduct identifica-
tion, improvementin32P-postlabelingmethods willbenecessary
ifadvancesaretobemadewithrespecttodistinguishing theim-
portant PAH in the mixture that play a key role in the cancer
process.
Whitebloodcells(WBC)havebeenproposedtobeusefulsur-
rogates for monitoring exposures in selected workers. Human
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lymphocytes were treated in vtrowith 1 pg/mLdieselparticle ex-
tract ordimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Background DNAadducts,
ofunknownorigin, wereobserved inthe DMSO-treated human
lymphocytes (Fig. la, adducts 1-3). The presenceofbackground
levels of adducts in blood cell DNA is consistent with studies
where DNA adducts were observed in nonsmokers with no
known occupational exposures (11,12). Fivediesel-derived DNA
adducts werereproducibly detected inlymphocyte DNA(Fig. Ib,
adducts 3-7). One major DNA adductdetected indiesel-treated
human lymphocyte DNA(Fig. Ib, adduct4) co-migrated withthe
major BaP-derived DNA adduct detected inhumanlymphocytes
treatedwith 1pMBaP(Fig. lc, adduct4). Previousstudiesindicate
that human lymphocytes can metabolize single chemicals as well
as complex air pollution particle extracts (13,14). Future studies
to evaluate the differences in labeling efficiency by comparing
DNAadductpatterns inthe nuclease P1 andbutanol extraction
versions ofthe postlabeling assay may reveal evidence for the
presenceofadditional N-substitutedarylamineadductsresulting
fromthenitroreduction ofnitrated PAHpresentindiesel extracts.
1,6-Dinitropyrene, forexample, whenadministered vialung im-
plantation has been shown to be metabolically activated by
nitroreduction toform DNAadducts inspleenlymphocytes (15).
In vitro assays using CT DNA and rat liver S9 treated with
diesel particle extract resulted in the formation of one major
DNA adduct (Fig. 2a, adduct 1) detectable by the butanol and
nuclease P1 versionoftheassay. Adduct 1 alsoco-migrated with
themajor BaP-diol epoxide DNAadductdetected inskin DNA
(Fig. 3d, adduct 3) andwiththemajorDNA adductdetected in
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DNA isolated from rodents topically treated with50mg diesel
particleextract(Fig. 3a, adduct 1). Basedonthelowconcentra-
tionofBaPindieselextracts, relativetoothercomplexairpollu-
tionmixturesthatwehaveanalyzedinthislaboratory, itisnotlike-
lythatthediesel-derivedDNAadductsarisefromBaPonly(6).
Theformationofnitrated PAH-derived DNAadductsrelative
to other PAH-derived DNA adducts detected in our CT DNA
model systems wasachievedby XO-mediated nitroreductionof
nitrated PAHconstituents inthedieselextract. CTDNAtreated
with diesel extractand XOresulted inthe formation ofonema-
jor DNA adduct (Fig. 2b, adduct 2). This adduct was chroma-
tographically distinct from the majorDNAadductobserved in
the rat liver S9-treated incubations (Fig. 2a, adduct 1) and the
major adduct detected in rodent skin DNA treated with diesel
particle extract (Fig. 3a, adduct 1). Adduct no. 2 wasdetectable
only withthebutanol extractionversionofthe32P-postlabeling
assay (Fig. 2b). BasedonitsnucleaseP1 sensitivity andsimilari-
ty in chromatographic properties compared to a major 1-NP-
derived adduct(Fig. 2c, adduct7), adduct2 hasbeententative-
ly identified as anN-substituted arylamine adduct.
Two adducts with different sensitivity to nuclease P1 mono-
phosphataseactivity wereobserved(Fig2d, adducts 3,4) when
1-NP was metabolized toreductive andoxidativemetabolites in
thepresenceofCT DNA. Adduct4 wasunique inasmuch as it
hasnotbeendetected inanyotherin vitroorinvivoexperiments
employed inourstudy. 1-NP-derivedDNAadduct(adducts 3and
4) were notobserved in DNAadductprofilesdetected in DNA
isolated from rodents exposed via skin to diesel extract or to
diesel particles via inhalation.
Whenrodentswereexposedtodieselcombustionemissionfor
24months, amajornuclease-PI-sensitive DNAadductwas de-
tected in lung DNA (Fig. 3c, adduct2). Adduct 2 was slightly
morepolarcompared tothemajorBaP-derivedepoxideadduct
detectedinrodentskinDNAtreatedwith 1-BaP(Fig. 3d, adduct
3).
ThedifferencesinDNAadductpatternsbetweentheinvitroand
in vivo(skinandlung)exposurelikelyreflectdifferencesinmeta-
bolicpathwaysasinfluencedbyrouteofexposuredifferences(skin
versuslung)orspecificenzymesystemsunique, forexample, to
ratliverS9,xanthineoxidase, andhumanlymphocytes. Manyni-
tratedPAHaretumorigenicviainhalationbutnotviaskinapplica-
tion(16,17),andthisisconsistentwithdifferencesinthetypeofad-
ductsthatweobservedforthetwoexposureroutes.Theseobser-
vationsemphasizethepotentialimportanceofnitratedPAHfound
indieselemissionsorinair-containingnitratedaromatics. Infact,
wehavepreliminaryevidenceofsuchnitratedPAH(orotherN-
substituted arylamine adducts in human autopsy lung samples
(18). Futurestudieswillfocusonothercombinationsofmetabolic
pathwaystofurthercharacterize-thenatureofDNAadductsasde-
tected inin vivoexperimental systems.
Thismanuscript waspresented as aposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that washeld in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-l November 1991.
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